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PAPERS ARE

DISPLEASED
WITH TERMS

EXPLOSION i

RESULTS IN

AWFUL LOSS

merchants of Chinatown, yesterday de-

clared himself to be heartily In favor
of the anti-que- movement. Yip
stated to a reporter that he ex;cted
the new order of thing would b?come
effective next year, and that he had no
doubt queues would be ve--y gwrernMy
dispensed with, lie believed Febru-

ary would be the time for the change,
no that the Chinese mlicftt take on an

COMMISSION WILL PLACE
BLAME FOR KILLING OF

NORTH SEA FISHERMEN

Great Britai n and Russia Come to Agree
' ment by Which Settlement of Impend-

ing Crisis Will Be Reached.

Commission Will Be Constituted Under Terms of The Hague Con-

vention, Investigation Into Facts' Will Be Made and Offi-

cers Responsible for Blunder Will Be Adequately
PunishedAdjustment Disappointing.

find out the facts. Any person found

Htraln, a 'ry good merchant who re-

cently established a more hete, wan

mobbed by ir0 clerk beciiuxe Hlrulti

rpfusud to clow hi store tit 6 p. in.
HI i'n In endeavored to nmke u speech,
hut the clerk prevented this liy hurl-In- ir

brick mill rotten egK it t him un-

til he desisted.
Tint "chirks" slMte Unit they jiuriimte

to Institute a boycott In compel Strain
to meet ttinlr demands.. (

TREATED POACHERS KINDLY.

But Ruitisns Sent Their Sohoonsr to
, the Bottom.

Victoria, H. C., Oct. 28. In a letter

received by Mis. McNeill, of Uils city,

from her son Edward, detail ars given

of the capture by a Kue!an transport
of the Japanese sealing schooner

Kolchl Mtiru, on which he and a num-

ber of other white men were working,
The Russian caught the Kolchl pouch
ing on the Nuhln llMtids about the
tnldille of August, removed her crew

and papers and sent her to the bot

torn, McNeill's boat and three other
were off seullng and the Russians
steamed after them, took them on
hoard and carried all hands to Nlkol-lao- k,

Kamchatka. Thence they were
sent up the Amur river to Khabarovsk
for examination. Late In Augult they
wert taken before a commlslon and
closely questioned, after which they
were forwarded to Yokohama. McNeill

says the Russians treated them with
marked kindness, giving each a com-

fortable state room aboard the trans-

port, abundance of food, tobacco and
other comforts. The released sealers
ars now homeward bound.

COAST MEN HONORED.

tsvsral Ars Officers of TramvMissis- -

sippl Congress.
St. Louis, Oct. 18. At a special

meeting of the executive committee
of the Trans-Mlsslsslp- Commercial

Congress, Rufus P. Jennings, of San

Francisco,' was elected chairman, and
Thomas Richardson, of Portland, vice- -

chairman. The advisory committee
selected Includes A. L. Black, of Bel

llngham, Wash, and II. W. Ooode, of
Portland.

MARKHAM NOT AOVISED.

Doss Not Know Whs Will 8ueeed Him
at 8s n Francisco.

San Francisco. Oct. 28. C, H.

Markhatn, general maanger of the
Southern Pacific, when asked If he
will be succeeded by E. E. Calvin,
who operatea Ihe Harrlman lines in

Oregon, said:
"I am without Information as to my

successor. I have received no word,
nor has anybody else out here."

Claim $100,000 Damages.
Seattle, Oct. 28. The Pactflo Coast

Steamship Company today Instituted
libel proceedings against ths Puget
Sound Towboat Cojnpany, owners of

the tug Sea Lion, and the owners of

the ship Celtic Monarch for 8100,000

as a claim for the sinking of the
Malnlander lust evening.

The detail of the agrsemsnt of the
settlement between Crest Britsin and

Russia as to the mods of settlsmsnt of

the qusitions arising out of ths firing

on British trawltrs by ths Bsltic

squsdron were supplisd by Premier
Bslfour in a speech before ths National
Union of Conssrvstivs Clubs at 8outh

ampton lait night.
Ths asesrtsinmsnt of fsots for sub

mission to a commission to bs formed
undsr the rules of Ths Hsgus psscs
conference will bs through a coroner's

inqusst at Hull, an Invsstigstion by ths

British Bosrd of Trade and an sxam

(nation of ths officers of ths Russian
ships which fired on ths fishermen.

In both Russia and Grsst Britain
the prevailing feeling is thst thsrs is no

longsr any dsngsr of war.

BALFOUR'S ANNOUNCEMENT.

Sets Forth Tsrms of 8sttlsmsnt in Ad- -

drsss at Southampton.
London, Oct 28. War between

Russia and Great Britain will be avert
ed by the settlement of the points In

dispute being referred to an Interna
tlonal commission under The Hague
convention.

Premier Balfour, speaking at a meet

lug of the National Union of Conserva-
tive Clubs at Southampton tonight,
broke the silence which had so long
been preserved and which brought the
people of the United Kingdom to a

condition of almost desperate irri
tation, and had given rise to the mis

conceptions which Baffour tonight ex
pressed.

"The Russian ambassador," said
Balfour, "ha authorised a statement
to the following effect:
, "The Russian government on hearing
of the North sea Incident, at once ex

pressed profound regret and also prom
ised, liberal compenaatton. The Rus
sian government ordered the deten
tion at Vigo of that part of the fleet
concerned In the Incident, In , order
that the naval authorltlea 'might as-

certain what officers were' responsible,
and that Inquiry be Instituted by an
international commission, as provided
by The Hague convention."

Balfour said this agreement was not
arbitration; it is the constitution of an
International commission In order to

Standard Declares That Settlement
I Does Not Redound to Honor

and Dignity of United
,

Kingdom.

Says That Russia Has Given Way

Little, but Great Britain Has

Given Way More.

RUSSIANS MUCH RELIEVED

Happy Over KHtlcment of Wlint
U'hm Looked I'poii by OflUlnl

u Decidedly Unite
VrMn.

Windon, Oct. 2. The opinion of the

pre on the settlement a stated by

Halfour I by no mean unanimous.

The opposition Journals welcome It as

a great victory for the principle of
conciliation and arbitration, und nit ex

pre the belief that danger of war hit

been avoided. Hut, regarding the man
nor of arriving at the agreement, Ideus

differ greatly.
The Dully Mall. In the biggest of

type, terms It "Russia's Surrender
but the more thoughtful papers, and
thoae devoted to government Inter-ea- t,

are much leu pleased.
The Slandurd declares that Dal four's

tatement will be received by the ma-

jority of Englishmen with a sense of

profound disappointment.
"Russia,- - tht Standard says, "has

given way a little, but we have given

way mors. The whole business comes

to a Inms and lmiotent conclusion,

that does not greatly redound to the
honor and dignity of the country."

ARC PROFOUNDLY RELIEVED.

Russian Official Happy Over Pasting
of Reoent Grave Crisis.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 28. (Midnight.)
There was a feeling of profound re-

lief tonight In high government spheres
and diplomatic circles, where knowl-

edge existed that a grave crisis In the
relations between Russia and Great
Itrltaln had been happily avoided.

Definite assurance of settlement came
this afternoon, when the ctar, at an
audience with Foreign Minister Lams-dorf- f,

announced complete and hearty
approval of the plan for an Interna-

tional commission.
Meanwhile orders have already been

aent to Vigo to detain the ships which

participated In the firing on the Brit-

ish trawlers.

PAUL STRAIN IS MOBBED.

Pendleton Clsrks Make Him Targst
for Brioks and Old Eggs.

Pendleton. Ore., Oct. 2.-rP- aul

Astoria, Or., Oct. 10th, 1904.

Chss. Hsilborn eV Son,

j City.
''

Gsntlsmsn: I am vary much

plsassd with ths Monarch Range
which I bought of you, and can

not ssy too muoh in Its prals.
It is a perfect bsker and also a

' fuel savar. I taka great pleas-
ure In recommending a good ar-

ticle. I remain, your very y,

E. 2. FERGUSON.

American .appearance by .h
v.imiie new iear roiieq aroii'Vl.; lip
said he wanted to" be the second Cr

to cut off his cueue, In ragtlnlu
English, he Instated that, - whenever
any other Chinaman - removed his
queue, he, too, would visit the barber
shop. - Tugging disgustedly at the long
braid that hung down his bark. Tip
said he was very tired of ths old
fashion and would welcome tni change.
He went on to explain that his chil
dren were attending the public ch6l,
dressing like American children, and
that it was decidedly distasteful to
him to follow a custom so radically
different His queue, he declared, was
no worse than the oriental blouse
which he wore, and both should, he
added, be relegated to the Umbo of

uselesaness. He added that all pro-

gressive Chinese would follow the ex-

ample, and expressed the belief that
another year would see many queue-les- s

Chinamen.

ALWAYS AHEAD.

Americsn the Champion Meat-Eate- rs

of the World.

Despite the fact that the census re-

ports show Americans . are steadily
drifting toward vegetarianism, we are
still the greateat meat eaters In the
world. Our meat still costs us every
year $100,000,000 more than our vege-

tables (including Imported vegetable
foods). In the aggregate we Ameri-

cans pay every year about t2.250.000,- -

000 for food, or about $30 a year (for
the raw food) for each person. '

In addition J
to the foregoing It may

Interest you ta know "that, amontf Ihe
meat foods the egg bill ($143,300,000)

is greater than that for any other
Item except cattle ($432,800,000), and

sheep ($170,000,000); and that , the bill

tor milk, butter and cheese ($122,000.-00- 0)

Is nearly four times as large as
that for fish, oysters, and all 'other
sea foods. How the ; American la

Changing His Food. October Pear-

son's. '

Walton May Escape,
Portland, Oct 28. Charles W. Wal-

ton's attorney has asked for a new
trial Tor the boy robber on technical
grounds, which may result In the
young fellow's escaping. It appears
Walton never entered a plea to the
charges, which, the attorney claims,
Is a fatal error.

Miles Will Come West
New Tork, Oct 28. It was said at

democratic headquarters tonight that
General Miles will visit several west
ern states next week in the interests
of the national democratic ticket.

Astoria. ,Oreir Oct 4, 1904. ,

'Chss. Hsilborn A 8on, '

Aitoria, Oregon. '

i Dear Sirs: I. certainly am pleased
with the Monarch Rang which you
old me. It has mad housekeeping a

ptessur to me.' No more ctov black-
ing. . The Monareh- - is always bright
and clean. Betide vv are taving fuel,
and have no more trouble with bak-

ing. I am your very truly,
MRS. JOHN F. BOWERS.

jMine Disaster at Tercia, Col., Yes

terday Will Claim an Appal-- t

in'gfy Large Number of I

" Victims. ,.
5

SMeaMBasuBMM

.'! .:.(:. J,e.ir
Believed Sixty Men Were in Shaft

at Time and All Have Pro
:

ably Perished.

DUST CAUSED THE DISASTER

Rescuers Strive to Go Down lot
Mine, bnt Deadly Fumes Ov-

ercome Tlieui and Delay
Assistance- -

Trinidad, Colo., Oct. 28. The most
terrific explosion in the history of coal

mining in Colorado occurred today at
mine No. S, of the Rocky Mountain Fuel
& Iron Company, at Terclo, 40 miles
due west of Trinidad. The number of
dead is placed at between 30 and (
men.

The United States government tock

inspector, F. J. Foreman,' was at Ter
clo when the explosion occurred. He
gives the following account of the dis-

aster:"' -- .JJ -

"I waa standing 300 yards from the
mouth of the tunnel when the eXplO- -

ceded by a low, rumbling sound re-

sembling that on an earthquake. Out
tof Jhe, mouth of the tunnel ami the.
air shafts came great volumes of
smoke and dust which continued for
nearly a minute. of the' air
shafts, each of which was seven feet
in diameter, timbers from two to throe
feet in diameter shot Into the air.
Rocks were thrown over the camp, a
distance of a quarter of a mile. Many'
people were injured by being struck
by these missiles. x : ; ; - y ;

"Immediately after the explosion
therejwaa the wildest excitement Men, '

'women and children rushed to the
mouth, of the tunnel, and women whose
husbands were In the mine had to be

brought away to keep them from being
killed by the deadly fumes from the
mouth of the tunnel."

The shaft In which the accident oo;
curred works 80 men, and It Is believed
that at least 60 were in the mine at the
time, .,

'. "

Tonight hundreds of men are trying
to get Into the mine. The deadly fumea

frequently overcome the rescuers, but
their places are Immediately taken by
others ready to risk their Uvea It la

thought Impossible that anyone In the
mine can have escaped death. Nearly
all are Slavs. The explosion is sup-

posed to have been caused by dust

, Warrenton, Or., Sept 17, 1904.

Chas. Heilborn & Son,

Astoria, Oregon.
- Gentlemen: We are pleased to

recommend the Monarch Rang
It certainly is th best rang on
the market. Too much good can
not be said.about the Monarch,
It is the perfection of rsng build-

ing. I remain yours very truly,
-- ' '

" '"F. W. PRESTON.

, Astoria, Ore, Aug. 18, 1904.

Chat. Heilborn A Son,

Aitoria, Oregon. " - --

Gentlemen: Having had one

of your Monarch Range for ev-e- ra

I years, I beg leav to sy that
I sm well pleased with it and
would not use any other. We
never lots sn opportunity to rec-

ommend it. Sincsrety,
B. J. SLOOP.

guilty would be tried and punished
adequately. The Russian government
promised that precautions would be
taken to guard against recurrence of
such Incidents. Apology and compen-
sation having already been offered.

nothing now remained but to determine
which account was correct Rojeatven-sky'- s

or the trawlers'.
Balfour plainly said that Thursday

evening Rusala and Great Britain
seemed on the brink of war. While
the premier was unable to praise the
pacific attitude of the Russian govern-
ment too highly, he bitterly assailed
Rojestvensky's report, declaring it an
Insult to Great Britain as a neutral na
tion, and ridiculed its probability.

: The Immense audience received Bal
four a announcement of settlement of
the affair with unbounded 'enthusiasm.

The day waa an uneventful one in

thf metropolis. The population,
stirred by flaring headlines In the
morning newspapers, seemed convinc
ed that war was Inevitable. The cabi
net meeting held at noon served to
Increase rather than allay the anxiety,
Throughout the country there has
been spread a deep-root- ed idee, that
Great Britain had given Russia a time
limit in which to reply, and that
"Charley" Beresford. England's naval

Idol, waa "on the spot." Many, indeed,

thought it only a question of hours
when he would be demolishing the Rus
sian ships. Without the least desire
for war, great national excitement hid
been worked up. In the streets tonight
many expressions of disappointment
were heard because the crisis had not

'
developed Into hostilities.

No further differences are expected.
Foreign Minister Lansdowne and Am
bassador BenckendorR will probably be
able to decide the constitution of the
International commission and its date
of sitting, In view of these clrcum
stances, neither Japan nor Spain Is

likely to object to temporary prolonga
tion of 'the 'stay of the section of the
second Pacific Squadron at Vigo, and
the Inquiry will be expedited as much
as possible.

WOULD DISCARD THE - BLOUSE.

Enterpriaing Chinsse Msrchsnt Favor
the Reform Movement.

Leong Tip, one of the best knowr

looosaasantu

jf i i ai H

Read what they say about MONARCH

RANGES They and many others
have tested them. Call and let us ex-

plain to you their merits Easy pay
ments. YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.

Astoria, Oot. 24, 1904.
Chss. Hsilborn A Son,

Astoria, Oregon!
Gsntlsmem The Monarch Rang

whloh I purchased from you is all that
you said it was. It is Isbor ssving on
aooount of nsvsr hsving to bs polished;
It alwsys remsins bright and clean.
It Is Indssd vsry sstiafsctory, and I

find that w are saving fuel. It 1 an
exosllent baker and it is with pUature
that I recommend it to my friend.
Yours very truly, THOS. DEALEY.

ff VK ia

Astoria, Ore, July 26, 1904.

Malleable Iron Range Co,
Beaver Dam, Wisconsin.

Desr Siri I purchased on of

your Monaroh Ranges from Mr,

Hsilborn and must ssy that it

give mors than sstisfsotion. Ths
mors my.wifl ui It the mcr

delighted shs I with it. W arc

recommending it to our friend
Your respectfully,

CARL FRICKE.

4 sin it ni It !

tee () J


